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The Man In 'he Moon wl" UU you that Ad-
vertlslng In The Standard pays.

The Man In the Moon will UU you that »d-
ver-tlslng In The Standard pays.

HO. 100, VOL. V.
OCDEK, UTAH, TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26. 1892.

A Murder and Attempted
Suicide at Park City.

,« ACCIDENT AT HOT SPRINGS.

Damage Suits In Court-Frank
Monroe Gets

His Suit for Fossesslon.
Partial Verdict In

v «•« was received Sunday evening of
? ,ihl« tragedy which occurred »t

a bv ritv about 4 o'clock that afternoon.
?f.L time before mentioned Mis? Grace

n the 15-year-old .daughter of A.
in,7. tha proprietor of the St.

H. FS?11'"?;
tha proprieti

', was walking down the
„„_ at the tower end of town in

rai'**nv with a you0* man uamtu Para-
j- TJnConfCious of any danger they
ulEe' —,fd in social convereation and

.

The case of C. H. DeFrees
va. Gaorge W. Carr et al., was con-
tinued from Saturday and occupied much
of the court's time, but when the honr
for adjournment arrived was still pend-
ing. This is the suit brought by Decrees
to hare annulled a contract on the par-
chase of 35 shares of Consolidated Lum-
ber and Building Association stock on
tbe ground that be was unfitted for busi-
ness at the time of said purchase.

Narrowly Escaped Drowning.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
Swede, who vat ia bathing at the
Springs in water not over bis bead, for
some unaccountable reason fell forward
and sank four times before he could be
rescued. Tbrough the efforts of Dr.
Gordon he was resuscitated and put to
bed in tbe hotel. Last night it was
rumored he had died during the day but
a telephone message from tbe Springs
announced the fact that he is out of all
danger.

IE urns
It Will Meet in Ogden Next

Friday.

COMMITTEES NOW APPOINTED.

The Gathering Promises to b j the Largest
Ever Held In Ogden of Any Class of

Business Hen.

OUR LETTER FROM LA PLATA.

?M6
nf observe a Mr. Trottmao, uncle cf

U d r l who followed them for some dis-
.nil then got ahead asd hid him-

'T tbe brush near the track. When
h -otinp couple approached
1 jumped from his hiding
nlace »nfl "^charged a pistol
twice at his niece, one shot tskmg cncct
in the head aud the oiber one in tbe
L.I- from which the unfortunate young
ladvditd instantly. At the first dis-
charge of the gun young Paradise tUd.

Tr°ttman, after realizing ttse enormity
of hie crime, pat down baside the body,
placed the pistol to his temple and dis-

C The authorities were at once notified
of the occurrence, and the spot where
the tragedy occurred was visited by a
large number of people. Tbe body of
Miss Fuelling was taken to the residenca
of her parents, and Trotttnan was taken
to the City bail, where he is still linger-
in" at the point of death. Toe cause of
the tragedy is attributed to tbe opposi-
tion of Miss Fuelling's relatives to her
association with young Paradise, bnt it
is elated that jealousy had considerable
to do with it.

Disappointment Over the Road— New i

Tbe general committee of the cattle-
men's convention, composed of a com-
mittee from the City Council, County
court, and Chamber of Commerce, met
yesterday afternoon in Chief Khodee's of-
fice in tha City hall. There were pres-
ent Messrs. Boyle, Rjbiaon, Bishop,
Armstrong, Sidgley, Witherell, Spencer,
Walters and McMillen.
' E. L. Armstrong was elected chair-
man autt W. W. Walters secretary.

Alter considerable informal discussion
Discoveries—Much Activity.

Lv PLATA, April 22,1892.

Ttie inhabitants of this camp mel with
the greatest disappointment to-day that
they have as yet encountered.

relative to the coming event, Mayor Tur-
ner as chairman of the financial commit-
tee and Messrs. Boyle aud Kidgeley were
appointed a committee to present the
matter of finances before the City Coun-

Ttcame dl aad aak tnat body to defray the ex-inev nave as vei euuuuuiereu. ±L came , - .r ,/„„-„ on/i
about thus: S. P. Cress, on his arrival P9nssa of procuring the opera hou0e and
i . r,~j«« i—,,„•,,. A i T music was estimated at y2oO.

BIG DAMAGE SUITS

Against the Union Pacific and the
Western Union.

Evans A Risers yanterday filed a
damage suit for $15,000 againet the
Oregon ehort Line and Utah & Northern
railway in tha name of John Wede-
mever, whose son, J. E. Wedemeyer,
was killed ia a collision at Portneuf,
Idaho, September 18,1891, while acting
in ths capacity of postal clerk.

The case of Robert M. Baird vs. the
Western Union comes up lor trial m tbe
fi'Bt district court rfithin a f-w weeks.
The EOlt was planted April ota to re
cover $25,000 damages alleged to nave
been caused through the negligence of
tie employees of the telegraph com-
pany.

The complaint sets forth that on March
9, 1892, Baird was driving down Twen-
ty-fourth street and when near the Union
Pacific froiptht depot, passed under a
Western Union wire which had recently
been cut and negligently allowed to re-
main unrepaired. At the time the
plaintiff's wagon stood directly below
the weak spot the wire parted, one end
striking Baird. The electric current
proved strong enough to knock him from
the wason, by reason ot which he is
allpged to have sustained serious injuries
to his spine and brain.

Evans & Rogers are the regular at-
torneys for the Western Union and T. I>.
Johnson will represent the plaintiff
when the case is brought to trial.

IN JUDGE MINER'S COURT.

Prank Monroe Secures a Partial
Verdict.

Jadpe Miner yesterday morning ren-
dered his decision in the case of Frank
Monroe vs. N. R. Strong et al., to tbe
effect that the intervanor, Bertha Price,
ia to pay $1,200 to Monroa, for a half in-
terest in the contested real estate, with
legal interest from July 20, 1891, pay-
ment to be'made by June 1, 1892. N.
R. Strong is adjudged to have no inter-
est whatever in the property. The in-
tervenor took an exception to the date of
payment.

The case is one of considerable inter-
est and involves ibs Monroe terrace, on
the corner of Grant avenue and Twenty-
seventh street, valued at $8,000. On tbe
8th day of October, 1890, Frank Monroe
obtained a oecree of divorce from Bertba
Monroe, who haa sines that time mar-
ried a man by the name of Price and is
living in Salt Lake City. Tbe two owcei
an equal interest in the Monroe terrace
and alter the separation Monroe desired
to become sole owner. Mrs. Price was
willing to dispose of her half interest,
bnt declined to sell to her former bun-
band, ThrouKh D. H. Peery, Jr., upon
payment of $1,203 and assumption of a
$1,500 mortgage, a deed was made con •
keying Mra. Price's portion ol the Drop-
erty to K. R. Strong, who was in
the emnloy of Peery and had often been
trnaten on occasions of a similar nature.
After the deal Strong and wife deeded,

i without comidera'i -n, what purported to

lere from Ogden brought word from J
?. Sprunt, to the effect that a fund had

placed at hia disposal to open the
road from this point to Ogden and for
Hr. Cress to urge the inhabitants to start
n at this end to meat the Ogden party.

A strong force of shovelere and one four
lorse team went to work yesterday
morning and to-night were well over
;he divide, bnt judge of their feelings
when two men on snow shoes met them,
and on being asked how far away the
Ogden people were, gave the crowd the

horselaugh" and informed them that
no effort would be made from that
direction until next Monday. This sort
of treatment is to say the least unfair.
It is only at the earnest solicitation ol
our citizsns that I address you thus
plainly. The Logan stage arrived
here to-night on wheels. They (Logan)
promised to help us if we helped our-
selves, and kept their word, for which
the people feel duly grateful. The La-
gan road is harder to keep up than the
Ogden, but Logan people seem to cater
to the interests of La Plata more than
Ogden in this respect. The only draw-
back to our camp at present is the inac-
cessibility of the Ogdeu route.

The people here are encouraged by
the prospect of the "Red Jacket" being
started up under new management.

The word I sent you last as to "La
Plata's" changing hands has been cor-
roborated, bn; my figures were $10,000
too low.

Tom Harrison, when up from Logan,
eaid the mine will double its working
force in a short time.

The "BunRise" is still working along,
exploring its great ore body aud waiting
anxiously for the Ogdenroaa to give it a
chance to disgorge some of its stored
treasure.

The latest is the strike on
the "Hunter." This property
is owned by Messrs. Ellis aud McCnl-
lough and Mr. Grant. They have stead-
ly been sinking through tbe formation
and at a depth of 53 feat Lave encount-
ered a good body of aand carbonate lying
immediately between blue and gray
lime. This property adjoins the "Lost
Sheep " The surroundings of the two
properties are almost identical and but
300 feet apart on the same stratum of
lime. The "Hunter" will undoubtedly
be a producer this season. Speaking
from a geological point of view this claim
has no superior in the camp. If there is
aniore zone admitting of large secretions
of carbonates in La Plata, undoubtedly
the "Hunter" and "Lost Sheep" would
be the choice cf any Laadville mining
man who had ever visited "Fryer Hill."

The "Midnight" is still looking well
and gives great promises for the future.

The "Roaring Forks" owned by
Messrs. Tom Kelley and Dave Maxwell
was visited to-day, and its examination
showed up a vein of dolomite sand be-
tween a blue and a gray lime three and a
half feet across with barita on tbe gray
lime wall. Tne sand carries a uniform
percentage of lead, say six aud a half

Contract Awarded on the
Improvement Bonds.

THEY ARE SOLI) ALMOST AT PAR.

The Paving Q»estlon Will be Discussed at
a Special MeetlnK-The Resolution

for Stone on Twenty-fifth.

lion. LesteTj.'Herrifk.and that a lull
record hereof be made in the minutes of
this bodj."

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Bv Mr. Elliott instructing the Oity
attorney to prepare an ordinance for tho
widening of sidewalks or, Twenih-fourth
Mid Twenty-fit-h streeis fromV •ehington
to Wall avenues making the walks two
feet wider. Adopted. , ._. , . _

By Mr Lundy, iMtruCunic mo \.a^-
miltee on streets to have 'he water now
running down Twenty-eighth etreet
diverted and take some eteps to have
Twentv-eeventh graded and graveled
from Washington to Lincoln avennea.

Mr. Cannon desired to know whetherTbe City Council met last evening in
regular session, with Mayor Turner in
the ohair. all members present.

HEP KTS. made in that direction
Committee on Hcen^ommended - it an^suUand anoutra. t^peopl*

The Chinese Exclusiou Bill
Finally Passed.

A CONFERENCE WITH THE HOUSE.

The Question of Counting a Quorum Is
Still the Stumbling Block in the House

—Reed and Crisp at It.

WWHINUTOX, April 25.-II1 the Senate
numerous protests were filed, principally

that the petition of F. J.
t'!!t s'sto. .

" Mr. Dwc-xpHvnnd that bin committee
had looked over the ground a-ul steps
would be taken to maka the improve-
ment.

Considerable discussion on the motion
was indulged in. The matter rektiya to

of Twenty-

music was estimated at $:
Messrs. Armstrong, Bpeacer and

Robison were appointed to wait upon
the Conntv court and ask an appropria
tiou of $150 to pay for the badges, print-
ing and decorations.

Messrs. Armstrong and Walters will
see that the Grand is suitably decorated.

The following named gentlemen will
constitute the reception committee:
Major W. H. Turner, Juetus Witherell,
A. H. Swan.C. K. Hank, A. B. Pat-
ton, A. C. Bishop, J. M Langsdorf, J.
A. Boyle, H. C. Bigelow. F. }. Kiesel,
W. W Corey, J. D. Gill, W. A. McMil-
len, W. W. Walters, B. M. Short, W. J.
Bowes, R. L. Armstrong, John Keck,
John McManis, D. H. Peery, Sr., Frank
J. Cannon, L. B Adams, T. B. Dee, B.
F Locke, John Meccalf, Wm. Har-
combe, H. H. Spencer, Theo. Robison,
Geo. B. Douglass, Ad. Kuhn, F. J.
Moody, W. N. Shilling, L. H. Mitchell,
A. B. Hayes.

Secretary Armstrong has received the
following letter from Governor Thomas :

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April 23,1892.
R. L. Armstrong, Secretary Ogden, Utah:

DEAR Sia:—I have the honor to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your letter of
April 20,1892, inviting me to oe present
at the Cattlemen's congress to be held in
your Oity on. April 29th and 30th next,
and to participate in the opening exer-
cises, and to say that I will ba glad to be
present at the opening. I am, very re-
spectfully, ARTHUR L. 'IHOMAS.

From present appearances there will
be a large crowd of delegates here on the
29th and the County court should follow
the example of tha City Council and
help bear the expense of their entertain-
ment.

An excursion to the Springs Friday af-
ternoon has been partially provided for

referred to the City attorney. Adopted.
Committee on claims reported a long

list of claims and recommended thai
warrants ba drawn therefore. Adopted.

Committee ou public buildings recom-
mended that the petition of the Sons of
Veterans for the use of Lester park am! wan iiutulgeU m. '™e™"a*'"™:
pavilion be granted. Adopted. | diverting tne^ «.J™J.«e j «

PETITIONS. I Btroi>ts and that po rtion of t
The P.iuiary associations of Weber providing for the grading

County, for the use of Lester park and j seventh street was adoptad.
pavilion on June 1st, to hold their an-
nual jubilee. Granted.

William Harcombe and others, lor the
appointment ol an inspector of electric
light wiring and plumbing. Cooiinittee
on lawa.

H. L. Griffin and others, for an elec-
tric light. Laid upon the table.

A. W. McCoy, for rebate on an unex-
pired liquor license. Committee on li-
censes.

Thomas Tangyp, for a free license to
sell poultry, fruit, etc. Mayor with power
to act.

The Ogden Investment company, lor
permission to stretch an electric wire
across Washington avenue from tbe
Utah Loan & Trust company building to
•bat of the First National b&nk. .„....„„, .

ranted | Public buildings and grounds.. 441 Iw
James L. Dee and 0 J- Stilwpll, for a , Hospital board account 70 bit

orrected deed to part of lot 27, block Prisoners'board account , nn
Yallew View addition. City Attor- Marshal's sundries ,„,!„„

ey j I. Pi«r<-.H fhorse) 1/500
C. F. Middleton and

sking the Council to BO manipulate t'ie
waters of Weber canal as to send a snffi-
ient stream down Twenty-second street
3 meet the needs of the residents, made
ecessary by the construction of sewers.
ximmittee on water supply.

H A. Lindley and others for an elec-
ricl'light at the intersection of Lincoln
nd Thirtieth. Committee on public

srvnsD iiEAiMMi or oiinisANCKS.
The ordinance regulating the peddling

of fresh msat was read, rules suspended,
read third time and pissed, Mr. Cannon
voting no. .

The ordinance prohibiting the hitch-
ing of horses nearer than thirty feet of
anv fire hydrant read.

On motion of Mr. Cannon the liconao
i ordinance was taken from the table uud

filed for its first reading.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Appropriations were made as follows:
Fire department $ 487 80
S»nitary department 60 w
— • 75G Uf>

Frances from Masschuselta against tne
pa-sage ol" the riiinc.se exclusion bill.

llutler LMVC notice ilmt on rIhur«Uy of
next week he would a-k the Senate to take

,, lor iietkm the bill to transfer the
iciunue nuuine i rom tlic treasury depart-
ment to the navy department.

Uli-oii express! the hope that when
Ihe appropriation bills were reudy they
v,nul, lake ,,r«'edem'eof iillotbei matters.

I'oke u.ue notice thai he would address
the Semite \cry briefly to-moriow on -Mor-
B'ThVltMurm^ cxchi^iou bill was then
taken up und the presiding olliuer put the
mie-tioii on the adoption ol the substitute

1 reported by the committee on f»™isn ™-
nun gave the only attirma-lauoii'

live vote, i
negative the pre-iding
.substitute adoptrd. . ,

Immo'liiitclv alUTWnid, however, Mich-

A Wonderful Exhibit.
The amount oi money paid to widows

and orphans by the benevolent fraternal
societies during the pait twenty years
approximately as follows:

A O.U. W $ 32 800 000
Knights of Honor. 32 500 000
Royal Arcanum 18 000 000
American Legion of Honor. 17 000 OUO
Kniehta and Ladies of

Honor i 16 000 OOC
National Union (10 years).. 2 112 448
Other Fraternities 35 000 00!

per cent. The eheft is now down 18
feet.

Last fall Mr. D K. Roberts, on a pros-
pecting trip following the formation
southwest of Ln Plata, made some im-
portant discoveries, but being a "cinn-
abar" miner from California was not
certain of his find. Snow came on aid
nntil this sprin? the matter rest-
ed a secret. Recently, he wi'h
your correspondent visited the locality,
and foun<J an immense unexplored con-
tact country, identical with La Plata,
about eight miles to the southwest.
Word soon got out among the boys and
there are now over 100 ontets camped
around in the gnlches waiting for the
snow to get off the north hill- sides. The
dip and strike ol the formation only vary
from that of La Plata a trifle, while the
qaartzite belt connect the two m B direct
line. Every one who comni in from the
new field has his pockets full of speci-
mens of galena and iron carbona'ca, and
the boys seem to think that at last they
have struck a poor man's camp.

Spur up your Ogden and Weber Coun-
ty officials on the road question.
' BEN. T. BROOKS.

Total of all Orders $153 412 48E

They have certainly done much t
abolish poverty, and bring down npoi
them tbe thankful prayers of vfidowi
and orphans ^^ ^

May Day Ball.
Ttie May day celebration tendered t

the Ogden public by Kent's militar
band on Monday, May 2nd at Leste
Park pavilion promises to ba a success
The afternoon dance will be a rare trea
especially for the children; each chil
attending will receive a bag of candy a
a present, besides two handsome prize
will be given. to the holder of the luck
number, the numbers being put on
coupon, which is attached to each a(
mission ticket. The grand ball in th
evening will be without doubt the even
of the season, as the music wi l lbe fn r
nished by Kent's full orchestra. Mr. W.
Thornberg prompter and head fbor
manager. Toe proceeds of the celebra-
tion will be used towards replenishing
the band's uniform,

Monroe, bntcpon an examination of the
instrument h was found a mistake had
been made, parpoaely it is claimbd by
the plaintiff, whereby the street instead
of the land itself had been transferred.
Wrong refused to correct the error and
jUonroa brought suit in the district court,
being represented by Evans ARngers.
Strong etal. were dsisadcd by L. R.
Khodec and Attorney Maloney looked
after the interests of Mrs. Price. Judge
Miner failed to see where Strong's inter-
est :n the property came in and BO stated,
we woman in the caee can by paying
the $1,200 and legal interest by June 1st
regain her half interest There is a like-
"oood of the case going up to the higher

epared to

Sanitary Subjects.
The street supervisor ha? turned off

tbe water that crossed the Grant avenue
sidewalk near the house of Joseph Mc-
Manis, leaving the old ditchi high and
dry. I*, naed to run past the Troy laun-
dry Tbe excuse can no longer be made
that a stream of spring water runs there.
The old ditch should be filled up. Here-
after all persons allowing stagnant ponds
to remaih in it on their premises will
have to abate ibe nuisances. To-day
tbe sanitary inspector put fresh; lune in
various places along the ditch. The
sooner the order ie given to fill it up the

Lit V»fcJ ,**•*—• J1JU11QUHI D ow««* • * " " • " • • _

j J, L. Pierce (horse) 176 00
Thomas Doxey, Fred J. Kiesel '.horses) 500 OU

rounds.
Several other petitions asking that

lectric light he placed in various parts
if the City were referred to the commit-
ee on public grounds.

H. L. Griffin, G. M. Carr and others
or the reconsideration of the action or-

dering Twenty-fifth street paved with
Jtah stone and recommended ihatas-
pjialtnrn-ba used instead. Committee of
he whole.

May McKinney offered herself as a
candidate for tbe poeition of head nurse
n the new hospital. Committee on san-

P. Maxwell and others for the exten-
sion of the water mains on Twenty-sec-
ond etreet. Committee on water supply.

Fred J. Kieeel protested against tue
sale of City bonds below par. Filed.
1 The regular ord r was suspended and
the Council opened and considered the
sealed bids for the $50,000 improvement
bonds.

The Equitable Mortgage company of-
fered par and accrued interest from date
less a commission of $450, or $40,962.

Blair & Co. offered par, less a commis-
sion equal to the accrued interest to date,
being $416, or $49,584.

Gay & Stanward offered par and ac-
crued interest, less a commission of three
per cent, or $48,906,

E. H. Bollins & Co. offered $48,o08
and all accrued interest to dato of deliv-

William StudeV 10400
Willett& Manuels 12500
James A. Sm>the 50 ««

Several bills were presented and re-
ferred to the committee on claims.

On motion of Mr. Cannon tbe recorder
was instructed to advertise lor bids for
the removal of the old nospital, Oity j ill,
Dee stablea and burned lodgini! house.

The matter of repainting ihe City hall
was referred to the Mayor.

The City engineer submitted specifica-
tions of the cost of paving Twenty-fifth
street with stone which were referred to
the committee of the whole.

Oa motion of Mr. Dee the reFolution to
pave Twenty- fifth street with Utah sand-
stone blocks was reconsidered on a vo e
of four to five, and the original resolution
was laid upon tbe table nntil the next
meeting of the Council.

At 11:15 adjourned until Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock when the paving
question will be thoroughly discussed.

Death of Mrs. Harris.

Tbe many friends of Mrs. H. M. W.
Harris, wife of Emer Harris, and twin
daughter of Thomas and Hannah
Poulter, will learn with sorrow of her
death, caused by childbirth. She de-
parted this lif» at Benson Ward, Cache
county, April 13tb. leaving behind her a
loving and grief-stricken husband and
five children.

A Terrible Wound.
Sam May is laid up in consequence of

a severe wound he received through fall-
ing against a letter press.

May is express messenger for Wells
Fargo & Co., running west, and Wednes-
day morning while waiting for his train
which leaves at 2:45 a. m., stretched
himself out on the counter in the ex- bureements.
press office and went to sleep. During
his slumbers be moved about and fell to
the floor, striking bis head on a letter
press, cutting his face near his month
terribly. Dr. Corey was summoned and
put five otitches in the wound.

It will be some time befo-e May can re-

ery.
The New England Loan & Trust com-

pany offered $49,336.
E. D. Shepherd & Co. offered par less

a commission of $1,000.
Lamprecht Brothers & Co. offered

par, less a commiesion of $450.
Mr. Lnndv moved that the bid of tbe

Equitable Mortgage company ba ac-
cepted .

Mr. Penhale, representing E. H. Rol-
lir,s & Co., and Lamprecht Brothers
company, B. A. Seitz, representing Blair
& Company, and Geo. Westervelt, repre-
senting E. D. Shepherd & Company,
esked to withdraw their bids.

Mr. Cannon moved to amend
Lundy's motion by adding "provided
the word date muansfrom the date of the
bonds and not the letter."

The motion to accept the bid of the
Mortgage company carried.

Tho gentlemen representing the with-
drawing bondhouses were allowed to
do so after a copy bad been taken by the
recorder.

Messrs. Boyle and Ridgley, represent-
ing the Cattlemen's congress commit-
teas, isksci that the City pay for the
opera house and music during the com-
ing convention, aggregating $250.
Granted, the Mayor to supervise the dis-

Mrs. Harris was born April 19,1854,
on the eea in the Gulf of Mexico while
her parents were on their way from Eng-
lard to a new homa. Her parents came
to Utah the following year. At tho age
oi 1? her mother died, leaving her
the eldest, of four children. She faith-
fully aided in bringing them up which
her brother and two sisters will testif.',
they and her father feeling her loss a -
most as keenly as those who are still
nearer.

Before marriaze she was known among
her friends an "Monta" Puuiter and
many were those who loved her for _her
kindness and purity of heart. The
ladies' relief society with which she was
apsociated with for five years as secre-
tary, has not forgotten her labors there.

Her brolher is Thomas Poulter aod
her sisters, Mrs. Isaac F«r and Mrs.
William Williams, all well known in this
City.

l;he following verses have been in-
scribed to her memory by M™. Elizi-
beth Bead, an old friend of tbe family
As daughter and slater, wife, mother, am

irleuu,
She filled all the duties -wa« true to the ond;
In every department of lite, she was loun d
Kind, useful s,nd patient, with i-urc mind, ana

sound.

MOT Ood, In his mercy, her little ones bless;
We breathe a prayer o'er tlu'm, while wo

carresc.
And may they, with us—who are left—emulate
Her virtues, und rise to the same bless'd estate.

For surely, if worthiness meets with reward,
Her merits lay cUim Hthi promise of God,
Who said, come to me, when weary of thin,
I'll prepare you a place In the man»tons ol

bliss.

understood the substitute was adopted,
flic presiding officer admitted that he had
,o decided, but he would put the quest on
again. While the chair did ao he decided
to eall it as "no vote." '

Is tlie Semite ready for tho question?
No sir " eaid Mitchell, nnd instead,

however, of proceeding with his own ar-
gument against the substitute, he yielded
the floor to Squire, who argued in l_avor of
the House bill or some other vigorous
measure to enforce the exclusion of the
Chinese, lie declared, however, thill the
LM eat trouble in the matter was the lax
uud ineffectual manner in wliu'h the ex-
isting laws were executed, and to sustain
that view read copious extracts from the
testimony taken by the Senate committee
on that subject a few years ago.

Mcl'horson introduced an amendment
to the Springer free wool bill, providing
that after January 1st next, all sugars,
tank bottoms, araiuiugs, sweetenings, syr-
ups or can juice, inehula, concentrated
ineladn, concrete and unconcrcted mo-
lasses, glucose and grape sugar, be ad-
mitted duty free. .

Mitchell speaking upon the Chinese bill,
suid that much as he regretted to antago-
nize the deliberate judgment ol the com-
mittee on foreign relations, he felt nn-
pel ledbva louse of duty to vote against
the substitute and in favor of the absolute
Chinese exclusion as expressed in tlm
lloune bill. The discussion was continued
until 4 o'clock, when a vote was taken on
the substitute reported from the commit-
tee on foreign relations, and it was agreed
to yeas 48, nays 14. Vlatt moved to
amend tho substitute so an to exclude
Vom the anti-Ohineso laws to be extended
'or ten years, the Scott exclusion aet of
888. S'heriniiii said he was not inclined
,o vote for the amendment, although he
declared the Hcott law was one of Jhe most
•icious passed since he had been incongress.

Its passage, ho said, was the result of a
race between two political parties to try
ind Influence tin, "Ote of the Pacific coast
n the last presidential election. Plait's
imendment was rejected, yeas 9,
ays 45. Chandler offered an amend-

ment increasing the penalty for the
unlawful coming of Chinese laborers. Re-
jected. Felton offered an amendment ro-
lulring all Chinese residents, except dip-
lomatic, and other officers and their ser-
vants, to obtain, within one year, from the
collector of internal revenue in their re-
spective districts, ocrtilicatea of residence,

to carry out
The bill as

snme bis old place in tbe express car.

The following additional business was
transacted at yesterday's session :

la the caw; ol H. B.'Vaugban vs. Wi'-
m ?ntler ina«n>ent was entered which
""ay be amended by striking out tbe
JW" against the defendant. No costs to

T*l
WMded *K»in«' defendant.

ihe case o! the People, etc., vs. B. 0
"oeeler, charge! with embezzlement,,
*•« dismissed on motion of the »ttor-
"«?e for the defence end bv consent of
Attorney C. 8. VMIM. The bondsmen
*«e exonerated.

®

Union Square will 08 ready for
into font blocks and for being

end the scaver-
and the Oily

beautified.
Tbe street supervisor,

boiU9 West^Twenty-eizhth street or
S» wid m«»a *°M ** tbe ""?*»nd best place for it. It consumes it*

Real Estate Transfers.

Charles J. Anderson to A. J. M.
Anderson, part of lot 26, block
10, South Ogden survey $

F. L. Sanford and wife to H. L.
Dibble, lot in Sanford'g sub-di-
vision

0. Sandberg to P. Sandberg, part
of lot 9, block 40. platC

J. F. O'Connell et al. to Frank

300

350

300Orange, lot in Riverview addition
C. W. Anders and wife to S. C.

Parker, lot in Nob Hill 300

Total., .$1,801

Passed Away.
Robert Hellewell, one of Ozden'g old-

est and well-known citizens, died at bis
residence lit 1:13 p. m. Sunday, April
24,1892, 71 TMW, 4 months, 21 days of
age. He died of general debility. The
funeral twrvice will be held fit the family
residence, 234 Twenty-sixth street, Og-
den, on Tuesday, April 26th. at 2p.m.
All friends in invited. Tbe choir is
requested to be ia attendMce.

El'KCIAL ORDER OF THE DAY.

The spucial committee appointed to
draft resolutions on tbe death of ex-
Mayor Lester J. Herrick, reported as fol-
lows:

Whereas, the Lord »f hie and death
has taken from bis former field of heroic
endeavor and his couch of patient suffer- 2 o'clock p. m.
ing, Honorable Lester J. Herrick, one of i
Ogden's most distinguished citizens; '
and

"Whereas, the departed man wan one
who had five times been worthily elect-
ed to fill the Mayor's chair, and had oc-
cupied other positions of trust and honor
in this municipality always with unself-

Death of Mrs. Turner.
The body of Mrs. Tumor, nee Teeney

Crosby, who died at Provo yesterday,
will be remove'1 to Ogden where her
parents reside. Tha funeral narvisea
will be held in the Second ward meet-
ing bouse on Thursday, April 23th. at

" All are invited.

isbnens, always with integrity, always
with devotion, and blessing to his fellow-
m°n und tbe Cily of bis love; and,

"Whereas, for tbe nrst--.ime in the
forty-one years of her history, Oiden
mourns tbe death of a man who had beld
tne high station of her chief executive—
a mayor who had witnessed her upward
struggle from a village to a city of proud
eminence—a mayor whoee spirit and
whose deedn had been freely given to
mstkfl that struggle success nl;

"Now, therefore, be it resol»ed, by the
Mayor and City Council of Ogden, that
we recognize tbe worth of the good man
who hsii gone; hia tame will grow blighter
M tbe years bring lustre to Ogden and to
Utah; and more tb»ti mere worldly
pl.ndit, i tshallbeiMdof him.be «M
one who loved bin fellow men; nod be it
further

Sweet Music.

Last evening the Ogden Mandolin club
invaded this office, headed bv J. F. Col-
lins, a nice piccolo player. They played
two good selections, showing great im-
provement since the last visit. Come
again. We will be pleased to sea you.

Base Ball,
KATtOSAL LEAOUE.

CINCINNATI , April 25.--Cincinnati, 8; St.
Jxjuis, 3.

Washington—Washington, 3, Philadel-
phia, 1.

Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 9; Louisville, 2.
Sew York—Sew York 3; Jioston, 4.
Brooklyn—Hrooklyn 13; Baltimore, 0.
Cleveland—Cleveland, in twelfth inning,

«; Chicago 3.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

OMAHA, April 25.—Onmha, 3; Toledo, 1.
St. Paul-Indianapolis, postponed be-

cause of bad weather.
Kansas City—Kansas City, 14; Colum-

bus. 5.
Minneapolis—Minneapolis. D; Milwau-

kee, 10.

and appropriating $100,000
that provision. Rejected,
.amended then passed without division.und
the title was amended to read "to prohibit
the coming cf Chinese persons into the
"United States." A conference with the
House was asked.

The hi!! as passed continues in force all
the laws now in force prohibiting and reg-
ulating the coming into the country of
Chinese for ten years. Any Chinese per-
son, of Chinese descent, whon convicted
under said laws, shall be removed from
the United States to China unless it is
made to appear that said person is a sub-
ject or citizen of some other country, in
which case they are to be removed to such
a country unless said country demands a
tax, in which ease tbe person is to be re-
moved to China. Any Chinese person or
person of Chinese descent arrested under
the provisions of this act shall be adjudged
unlawfully within the United States un-
Ocss such person shall establish by affirma-
tive proof a lawful right to remain herein.
Any person once convicted and once re-
moved who shall subsequently be con-
victed of a like offence shall be imprisoned
at hard labor, not exceeding six months,
and thereafter he removed from the
United States as heretofore provided- Af-
ter an executive session the Senate ad-
iOiirncd.

WASHINGTON, April 25.— The House took
up the motion made Saturday by Heed of
Maine to lay on the table the resolution
expunging from the record that portion of
the speech of Walker of Massachusetts not
uttered on the Hoor. reflecting on Williams
and Hoar (Republicans) who refrained
from voting, l.recHng a quorum. A cull
on the House v<i.'j ordered. The call
showed 213 members present and the ques-
tion recurred on tltc motion ta table the
expunging resolution. The motion was
rejected, yeas 5, nayu 155. Boutclle moved
to recommit the re&olutionp with instruc-
tions to tho Ovmmittee to take into con-
sideration tixe entire subject and report
such measures as were expedient for the
reform of existing abuses, defeated, 38 to
152, whereupon Boutelle moved an ad-
journment The motion was lost and
Townsend of Colorado came forward with
a motion for recess, which was lost. Yeas
none, nays 146. No quorum.

Kiclmrdson of Tennessee, rose to another
question. This was taken under clause 2,
of rule 27, which provides a call not to bo
in order after the previous question is
ordered unless it shall appear upon actual
count by the speaker that a quorum is not
present. Uoutelle inquired whether the
speaker declined to count as required by
rule. The speaker replied thatacounton
the nay vote showed but 148 members
present. Boutelle inquired whether the
chair would nol count tbe House. The
speaker replied that if he had not satisfied
lliegentleman it was the gentleman's mis-
fortune. Thereupon ex-Speaker Reed re-
nmrked that there should not be any ex-
hibition of temi/er on the part of the chair,
and the chair retorted there should not be
any attempt at scolding on the part of the
gentleman from Maine. After a slightly
acrimonious tilt between the speaker and
Reed, the call of tbe House was ordered
and 220 members responded. Further
proceedings were dispensed with and the
vote recurred on motion for recess. This
wa» lost but as no quorum voted the House
adjourned.

ME wspAPER IV

SnDttrinteadent 0. E. Wartelle left for
tbe £M( yesterday morning,
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